
“For it will be like a man going on a journey, who called
his servants and entrusted to them his property…

Now after a long time the master of those servants came
and settled accounts with them.  And he who had received
the five talents came forward, bringing five talents more,
saying, ‘Master, you delivered to me five talents; here, I
have made five talents more.’  His master said to him,
‘Well done, good and faithful servant. You have been

faithful over a little; I will set you over much.  Enter into
the joy of your master.’

(Mt 25:14–21)

We are so full of joy and thanksgiving and praise!   Call Day was most certainly a day full of
excitement and joy here on campus!  Upon reflecting on our Vicarage Assignment, it occurred to
me that this event and the upcoming school year will form a partial fulfillment of the reason why
we are here at the Seminary.  After two years of staying up past midnight writing papers, along

with days full of lectures and reading and singing and school program obligations, the end goal is
in sight!  During Vicarage, which will begin this summer around July 17, I will be blessed with
the opportunity to practice the skills and theology with which my time has been so consumed.

And to top all of this excitement, we are going to be fairly close to home!  We are both joyfully
anticipating a year back in Georgia!  My Vicarage Assignment is to Mount Calvary Lutheran

Church in Warner Robins, Georgia!

Our Baby girl continues to grow and we look forward to welcoming her into our arms in 
the first part of June.  In the meantime we have been showered with love from friends and family
in preparation for her arrival.  We have also enjoyed the blessing of visits from family and 
friends and their support during the celebration of Call Day!  Katie’s Mom and one of her 
brothers were able to join us for a few days along with some very special family Friends from 
Katie’s home congregation in Branson, MO.  We are filled with joy at the support and friendship
that God has provided and we look forward to meeting many more of His special flock as we 
prepare to serve on vicarage.

Thank you for investing the time of reading these words.  We hope and pray that all we 
say and do may bring glory to God. To God be all the glory forever!

Your servants in Jesus, our Christ,

Matthew and Kathrine Wilson


